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Abstract
The third cooling test of the 200 m superconducting DC power transmission system at Chubu University (CASER2)
has been conducted from January to March 2011. During this term, the cooling of the system and the test of the liquid
nitrogen circulation were performed. The temperature variation of the liquid nitrogen along the cryogenic pipe was
measured and the heat leak from the surroundings at room temperature to the liquid nitrogen was estimated. The heat
leak was about 275 W for 175 m of the cryogenic pipe, which was 55 % of the value obtained during the ﬁrst cooling
test. Further improvement will be continued to reduce the heat leak of CASER2.
c© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and Peter Kes.
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1. Introduction
The construction of a test facility of a 200 m superconducting DC power transmission system at Chubu
University, which was named CASER2, was completed in 2010 [1], based on the results obtained with
the former 20 m system constructed in 2006 [2, 3]. Cooling tests have been performed three times by the
spring of 2011 with CASER2. Several kinds of tests including the liquid nitrogen circulation, the current
feeding, the thermal insulation and the evacuation to make the vacuum insulation have been performed in
these cooling tests [1, 4, 5, 6].
The superconducting cable is cooled by the ﬂow of the liquid nitrogen. In the case of the superconducting
DC power transmission, the heat leak from the surroundings is nearly only the origin of the temperature rise
of the liquid nitrogen. The reduction of the heat leak is particularly important to rise the eﬃciency of
the superconducting power transmission systems, because to remove the heat from the liquid nitrogen the
electrical power is required for the cryocoolers, which, in turn, becomes the loss of the superconducting
power transmission systems. In Chubu University every eﬀort has been taken to reduce the heat leak. To
reduce the heat leak the new cryogenic pipe [7] and the Peltier current lead [8] have been introduced.
In the third cooling test, the test of the liquid nitrogen circulation was performed. Before the third
cooling test several revisions of the cryogenic system of CASER2 have been done to reduce the heat leak of
the system and to obtain the stable circulation of the liquid nitrogen [4]. By measuring the liquid nitrogen
temperature along the cryogenic pipe for the cable, the ﬂow rate of the liquid nitrogen and the temperature
of the surroundings the eﬀect of the revisions was evaluated. From the evaluation, the guide to reduce the
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Fig. 1. The drawing of the cryogenic pipe of CASER2. The positions of the platinum resistance thermometers are indicated by TP1 to
TP7. The picture on the left is taken from the blue arrow shown in the drawing.
Fig. 2. The cross sectional model of the cryogenic pipe.
heat leak and to circulate the liquid nitrogen stably has been obtained for actual transmission systems. In
this paper the present status of the cryogenic system of CASER2 is introduced.
2. The cryogenic system of CASER2
Figure 1 shows the drawing of the transmission line of CASER2. The cryogenic pipe for the cable
of CASER2 is approximately 200 m and constructed as the L-shaped conﬁguration, large part of which is
placed in the outdoors. The left of Fig. 1 is a picture of a part of the cryogenic pipe, which was taken
from the blue arrow in the drawing. The liquid nitrogen temperature is monitored at 7 positions along the
cryogenic pipe. At each of the positions, platinum resistance thermometers are set on the upper and lower
surfaces of the inner pipe of the cryogenic pipe. Therefore 14 platinum resistance thermometers are used. A
cross sectional model of the cryogenic pipe is shown in Fig. 2. The inner pipe is made of stainless steel with
the outer diameter of 60.5 mm. The inner pipe is wrapped by the multi-layer insulation, total thickness of
which is about 10 mm. The outer pipe is made of carbon steel with the outer diameter of 216.3 mm, which
is coated with zinc to reduce the emissivity of the outer pipe surface [7]. The space between the inner pipe
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Fig. 3. The picture of the cryocooler and circulation system of CASER2.
and the outer pipe is evacuated below 0.05 Pa to achieve the vacuum insulation [6, 9]. The cryogenic pipe is
continuously pumped at the moment. The inner pipe is supported with bars and plates at the several places
along the cryogenic pipe. The supports are made of ﬁber reinforced plastics, the shape of which is designed
so as to reduce the heat leak through the supports.
Table 1. Cryocooler and circulation system. The heat leak and COP of the system were measured between the second and the third
cooling test. These value will be subject to change by further improvement of the cryocooler and circulation system.
Cryocooler Stirling type
Cooling power 1 kW@77 K
COP 0.083@77 K
Circulation Single pump
Volume of the tanks 200 l each
Overall heat leak 262 W
COP of the system 0.060@76.2 K
Figure 3 shows the cryocooler and circulation system. The system is composed of a cryocooler, a
pump, a mass ﬂowmeter, two tanks and cryogenic pipes connecting the elements. The summary of the
system is listed in Table 1 . The cryocooler is a Stirling type, whose cooling power is 1 kW and its COP is
0.083 at 77K. The liquid nitrogen is circulated with a single pump. The ﬂow rate of the liquid nitrogen is
measured with a Coriolis mass ﬂowmeter. There are two tanks to reserve liquid nitrogen. These tanks are
placed vertically each other. The volume of them is 200 l. The heat leak of the cryocooler and circulation
system has been measured separately from the cryogenic pipe for the cable by short-circuiting the outlet
and the inlet of the system by a pipe with a heater. The heating powers which balanced the cooling power
of the cryocooler were measured at several liquid nitrogen temperatures. The heat leak was obtained by
subtracting the heating power of the heater from the cooling power of the cryocooler and estimated typically
to be 262 W. During the heat leak measurement the power consumption of the cryocooler was measured.
The heating power of the heater is the cooling power which can be used for the cooling of the cable. The
ratio of the heating power to the power consumption of the cryocooler, which is a kind of COP of the system,
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Fig. 4. The variation of the temperature along the cryogenic pipe (a) and the voltage induced between the ends of a HTS tape (b) during
the cooling process of CASER2. TP1 to TP7 mean that the temperature measured at the positions of TP1 to TP7. The current of 0.1 A
was applied to measure the voltage.
was obtained to be 0.060 at 76.2K. These measurements were performed between the second and the third
cooling test. Because the revision of the cryocooler and circulation system is planned, these values could
be changed. In our system the liquid nitrogen has been stably circulated by the cryocooler with the 1 kW
cooling power and the single pump.
Figure 4(a) shows the variations of the temperatures along the cryogenic pipe measured at TP1 to TP7 in
Fig. 1 after starting of the cooling. The cooling was started on January 31st. Since the liquid nitrogen was
ﬁlled from the end of the TP1 side, the temperature drop was started ﬁrstly from the TP1 side and moved
from TP1 to TP7 in order. Since the ﬁlling of the liquid nitrogen was performed usually only in the daytime,
the temperatures dropped in the daytime and rose in the nighttime. Overall the temperatures became lower
gradually. The whole system was cooled to the liquid nitrogen temperature on February 8th. In Fig. 4(b)
the voltage induced along a HTS tape in the cable by the 0.1 A current is shown. This voltage was measured
between both the ends of the cable. With the drop of the temperature, the voltage dropped. At the same
time when the whole system was cooled down to the liquid nitrogen temperature, the voltage became zero,
which meant that the cable became the superconducting state.
3. Heat leak measurement
After the inner pipe was ﬁlled with the liquid nitrogen, the circulation with the pump was started. The
temperatures of the circulating liquid nitrogen along the cryogenic pipe were measured. By using the tem-
peratures, the measured ﬂow rate and the published speciﬁc heat capacity of the liquid nitrogen, the heat
leak of the system was estimated.
Figure 5 shows the temperature diﬀerence between TP1 and TP7 with respect to the ﬂow rate of the
liquid nitrogen. The distance between TP1 and TP7 is 175 m. Though the platinum resistance thermometers
have been calibrated before they set at their positions, the calibration was checked in situ with the procedure
used previously [4] and the measured values were corrected. The ﬂow rate used was from 7 to 13 l/min. In
this range the temperature rose from 0.7 to 1.2 K. The lines in the ﬁgure are y = α/x type ﬁtting functions.
If the heat leak is constant, the temperature diﬀerence should be inversely proportional to the ﬂow rate.
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Fig. 5. The temperature diﬀerence between TP1 and TP7 measured against the ﬂow rate of the liquid nitrogen. “Upper” means that the
platinum resistance thermometers attached on the upper surface of the inner pipe were used, while “Lower” means that those on the
lower surface were used.
Fig. 6. The heat leak measured during the ﬁrst to the third cooling test. These values are shown against the average outer pipe
temperatures during the measurements. “1st”, “2nd” and “3rd” mean that the data were measured during the ﬁrst to the third cooling
test, respectively. “upper” and “lower” mean that the platinum resistance thermometers set on the upper and lower surfaces of the inner
pipe were used, respectively.
Figure 6 shows the heat leak measured during the ﬁrst to third cooling tests, which are arranged against
the average outer pipe temperatures. These data are based on the temperature diﬀerence between TP1 and
TP7 for 175 m of the cryogenic pipe. The half of the outer pipe surface of the cryogenic pipe is exposed
by the sun in the daytime, while the other half is in a shade of trees. The temperature of the former gives
the maximum of the outer pipe temperature and that of the latter the minimum. The temperatures were
measured at each one point in the former and the latter as representatives of the temperature along the outer
pipe surface. The average outer pipe temperature is the average and the error bar of the temperature is the
range of these values. The curves in the ﬁgure are y = α((x + 273)4 − 77.34) + β((x + 273) − 77.3) type
ﬁtting functions. These functions were ﬁtted to some of the data measured during the second cooling test
indicated by the open circles. The other data measured during the second cooling test and indicated by the
open diamond are well on the curves.
The ﬁrst cooling test has been performed from January to March 2010 and the second cooling test from
August to October 2010. In the ﬁrst cooling test, the heat leak of about 500 W has been measured, which
was signiﬁcantly larger than our expectation. Between the ﬁrst and the second cooling test, the vacuum
system to make the vacuum insulation was improved. This improvement led to the reduced heat leak in the
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second cooling test [4]. In the second cooling test, the data has been obtained rather in the wider range of
the outer pipe temperature. It should be noted that by decreasing the outer pipe temperature form 45 to 15
degree centigrade the heat leak was reduced by 200 W, which is signiﬁcantly large. The reduction of the
outer pipe temperature is a way to reduce the heat leak.
Between the second and the third cooling test, the supports of the inner pipe and the use of the multi-
layer insulation have been reexamined. A conservative design was taken for the supports, since it was
considered that the supports suﬀered the strong force by the thermal shrinkage of the cable and the inner
pipe in addition to the weight of them, which was diﬃcult to estimate. However, the heat leak through the
supports can not be ignored according to our calculations. After checking the mechanical strength of the
supports, some of them were removed. The whole cryogenic pipe was constructed by connecting cryogenic
pipes with approximately 8 m long. The joints of the inner pipe have not been wrapped with the multi-layer
insulation properly for the construction reason. This was also revised between the second and the third
cooling test. By these eﬀorts the heat leak during the third cooling test was reduced to about 275 W on
average. This value is 55 % of the value obtained during the ﬁrst cooling test.
From the ﬁrst to the third cooling test, the heat leak of the cryogenic pipe has been largely reduced. We
are continuing revision of our system to get a further reduction of the heat leak, since the heat leak of the
cryogenic pipe determines the eﬃciency of the system. It should be noted that the heat leak of the cryocooler
and circulation system is 262 W, which is nearly the same as the value of the heat leak between TP1 and
TP7. It is obvious that the reduction of the heat leak in the cryocooler and circulation system is needed.
We are also continuing the revision of the thermal insulation of this part. The result will be presented near
future.
4. Summary
The measured heat leak of the cryogenic pipe of CASER2 during the third cooling test was about 275
W for 175 m of the cryogenic pipe, which was 55 % of the value obtained during the ﬁrst cooling test.
This improvement has been achieved by reexamining the supports and the multi-layer insulation for the
inner pipe of the cryogenic pipe in addition the improvement of the vacuum system done before the second
cooling test. Further improvement is being continued to reduce the heat leak of CASER2.
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